Tuftonboro Parks and Recreation Commission 11/8/18 Minutes

Present: Gina Lessard, Eileen Gill, Carole Dewitt, Brandon Woody

New Business:
B: Concerts: food ideas include mobile pizza from Nolan’s, food truck. Bands to be considered Carolyn Ramsay, Granite Planet. Dates: 7/11, 7/18, 7/25, 8/1, 8/8. None 7/4.

Old Business:
A: Parks and Rec Director job description reviewed
B: Budget has been presented and accepted as given.
C: TCS: sign completed and given to school
D: Fall Festival was successful.

Meeting adjourned at 7:35 pm
Next meeting 12/13/18
Respectfully submitted by Carole J. Dewitt